
.t, crtr.t J th Strict paths and do something. We hareThe
THE MONROE JOURNAL"- - rifc v quarantine methods have been ob--i men who are built right and have;

Messr. imcs. ivmow uu
U Allen, all lue in this county

the first named, who i in theyears of their life to professorships.R. F. HF.ASLEY. PlILISUIIS.:lG. M. BEASLEY W. H. BELK & BRO.have little hand for anything else,
much lea politics. But while then

est 1 lie uamiiters are jirs j. r..

i.ni ithv .if Ml Airv. Mrs. Broad- -

Tuesday. September 17. 1007. iwav of VeachUnd. Mr. Biddle of j

served toe n&ut a.iuu w uu mi ww, vu
W hile remodeling his house re- -' they are a little too niodest- -a little

centlv Mr. R. 0. Nisbet, carrier on too timid. We have faith enough in
route' 5 from this place, found be-- ! them to believe that they will yet
hind the door facing th following 'catch the right kind of inspiration,

pass for a colored tlave. The as Charlotte is giving a mighty yell
as issued bv his grandfather, Mr. j just now over an increase in long-I- I

V. Nisbetito lick Montgomery, distance IW-- 'phone rates. When

aud reads as follows: --yaMim States ill was struggling for f it

the bearer to pass and repass' ance against the monopoly a good
until Sl.mdar morning -1- 1. C. N " '

many Charlotte people butted in to

l"arties fn"nn this place who at-- ', help the Hell. We hope they enjoy

Hope for tb Bad Tim.
is generally little room in politics for

scholarship, there is plenty of win
for it in statesmanship, and it is to

Maxton, Mr. Arrow.! and Miss

Minnie Allen.
Kariv Saturday three ivn-vic-

fo'in the chain gang,
which is now stationed on the W hile

Store rtad several miles from town,

ii., ,;.. i!- ,- i.;,.ht I he hclTvU'S had

There is nothing true under heav-

en. We Lave heard always that the

sons of preacher were tlie worst

be hoped lhat the South Carolina
school man may prove able to get

out of the murky atmosphere of tin- -

allied callings of politics and statescussc in the community and that not

one of them ever amounted to a hill what luev are getting now. iiau- -
made a Me througn the ihr oi nr icuum iuc m&... ...... i .1 . .... . II.. I 1 .L

. . i ... .i... ... ,, . ii ,n xi irvm I.L4L hri.uv no not lifsiiaie to tuif idiiuuun.manship and breathe ni.c of the

rarer atmosphere. South Carolina

needs such a man.

of Lean. Anil it is one of thtwe

things that have been shouted from

the housetops so long that folks have

were imcLiucd to wxsh fory that ,1 was on of the finest and I n county folks, who have as

t.reakfist thev darted through the most abundant pk-ni-
c dinners thev good Ual telephone exchanges as

, Vl,. an 1 escaiisl VII are still at ever saw any w here. The table on are needed, and the best rural tele- -'

Will Mitchell, who was w huh the dinner was served was at jpboiie system in the Snith. have
.r v

c, Mured vU rdav. Yesterday nioru-- 1 least U'j feet long, and the good never known what it u to contend

.MtwjsreiHirUHJthatMit.'hellwas'thingstoeat were literally heaifd with the telephone 'trust Ourpeo- -

become to believe them as establish

ed truth beyond a
- I ...L..I iii..n ifHut, in order that the crew may hold

As was to have been expected, the

officials of the Southern Cotton As

sueiation adopted the pri.-- of liflecn

cents as the minimum at hich the

fummiM r, A.lvisl Li sell their Cot- -

The crowd was pie have the use of the entire tele--

II lilt lit Milt tI a IH iwfinw . I -- r

H e l.ri.-- x r I Sh. rif Martin dep- - estimated at aUmt StK) people, and phone system of the county and itsup their heads and take courage, at

leasi such of them as have any de ,t; I'.i hceir in Ki'dtearn to arrest, u is ueuceu uieir cuuuu -.-.j-.

Mr U.sifearn then askett Jir.Thi. uilii tint .if the' loinsire to, we pass along the informa
r I! Torn ms.m an t .Mr. r. - au--

ner left for as many more.

The farmers of the Pleasant Val-

ley section of I county are
much eiercised over the discovery

tion that the old allegation is false.

aud they don't know what it is to
but up against a till line. Their

monthly rental of from 50 cents to
l.txi per month for residences is

all thev have to pay. It is true we

Farmers' I'hion, another powerful irv t.i .m in. I isist 1.1 in. As Mr.

AH Days are Bargain
Days with the Cheapest

Store on Earth.
organization of cotton growers, and ij.'.jf,. appro.uhed tlie house from

of a worm in the cotton bolls, w hich
A writer m one of the magazines
gives a long list of sons of preachers
who have become famous and useful

(tut uri'iim.-nt.- s in sill which thev are' .i, f . t t, he! saw ii i in aim ran
liears a striking resemblance to the .'have no long distance lines, but that

men. That list includes the follow
based, ought to be su!'lcieiit to eon- - out the l ack d.r with his shotgun

ln-- i Ho ran tight toward
vine the cotton owners that they'm '

Mr. Autrv and. seeing him. raised
have only to hold awhile and market w,u.n Mr ,Jf,.arn
slowly to realize the price which will r tI;rv jtl l,,k out. Just

mg names, many of whom are bound

to be surprising to most people:
"Oliver Wendell Holmes, author, much to them and to the; then Mr. Autry saw the negro withmean so

whose grandfather was also a clergy 4man; Kdward I Ivcrclt, statesman and
author; .lohu I lancock, lirst signer of

Texas boll weevil. This worm, it is other monopoly called the Western

said, is doing a great deal of damage il'nion Telegraph Co. hasn't gone
in that section, especially in the 'anywhere yet, and we can give our

larger cotton where they are found long distance business to them, or

in abundance. Farmers in Mecklen- - j we can use the Bell company's long

burg county reirted the appearance distance lines by payiug their price,
two years ago of what was thought but as for local communication we

to be the boll weevil and lost no time are independent of the trust and

ingettiuga government expert to there is no Yankee trust on earth that

investigate it. The insect was pro- - could get and hold the local teh
nouneed to be some inviiliar variety plume business of I'nion county, be-o- f

the worm, nat the boll weevil. j cause our people have been educated
Kn.m o,i n.,ui( Mhtuir. out of their reach. The town and

For the past few mouths there has country are connected w ith each oth-bee- n

a considerable amount of talk 'er, just as they ought to be, and t

establishing a cotton mill at jean never be said of any town or cit)
Marse ille. The cotton mill iudus-- 1 where the Bell company has entin

the Ikvlaration of Independence,
w hose grandfather also was a minis
ter; Jonathan Kd wards. theologian;

South in general.

Xo words are su!icieiit to dcscrilie

the loss to the Suie and to suffering

humanity of a man like lr. M irphv,
an account of whoso death appears
in this paper.

MOWS
From Nrighboin Emhangrt.

Increase Mather, president of Harv-

ard follege : t'ottin Ma

ther. author and scholar, also grand-

8m of elerip man. deorge llancroft
statesman and historian. Lntis Agas-

si., naturalist; Henry I'lay, states
man and orator. Kalph Waldo

essavist and poet, l'av ul lud
irv is a ermanent business iu the control. It is impossible for rural

telephone service to develop undeiSouth, and at this porticular time,Anson County.
Kruin Oiv Atiwiiiaii

Xlr t' XI I , I, . j .,io-- , l
managementof an arrogant telephonelev Field, jurist; Stepheu J Field,
monoK)ly... i it . ,i,i,ii,.ii .i ....... .. W. H. BELK & BRO.with high-price- cotton goods, it is

very prolitable industry. But a cot-

ton" mill isn't going to start off here
in this town of its ow n accord. Some-- Occasional hrsdirlir, belching, bad

iEl. in ll mnnlh lurk f.f finlit
the telephone central at Bivens' store

and is putting the same m lirst class

condition. The subscnU-i- s are cer

the gun pointing toward him and. in

self defense, he tired at once, strik-

ing him in the left side with the en-

tire hud of No. :! shot. The negro
fell to the ground and dropi-e- his

gun. which was a single barrel

bimdilouiler, and had in it a shell

containing one ounce of buckshot.
In Mitchell's ket was another
shell loaded with the same kind of

shot Mr. Uedfeam was also in the
act of shooting the negro to save Mr.

Autry, when the latter tired.
I1..- - W M, iir!liitrnfr

Mrs. Mary I'.. Uichardsoii. relict of

the late C.iithn Uichardsoti of this

county, died on Wednesday of last
week 'at the home in 1'iii m county of

her sun. Mr John Uichardsoii. aged
Til years Her remains were laid to

rest in the burying ground at Auti-oc- h

i Imivh. Chesterfield county.
Uev S C. Alexander. I. I', died

Ti.es.lav at his home at Pine Blull.

Aik lie had long in pir
health and his death had liecll ex-

pected for tunc. lr. Alexan-

der w:is p.ist-.- of the Presbyterian
nerv and in aUmt

.".." ears ag. i.nd later taught sclum!

here for sevn-.i- years. Nearly all

the middle aged native born citiens
of Wadi'slmro wi'iit to si'hool to him

and many of them rememlier him

with a!Ti- lion lie wass 77 years of

age and la- -t May celebrateil his gol-

den Wed ling.

Stanly County.
i, - .in i ...i-- I i!. i;.n-.- -

.... . ... i.f

tainly under obligat ions to M r.

and we hoie that they will givi
him their supimrt and hearty

Uidy must take the lead. With tnj ,ljK,t nervuusnest ire symptom
few business men as leaders, who-u-

j,KjKe.Bt10D which, when allowed U

have proved their business ability no unt-are- lor, will develop into t
and their disposition to give those case of dyspeptia that will take a Ion

ho trust them a square deal, there ; time to get nd o(. Don't ne;lecl youi
will be but little ditlicillty iu btmg- - stomach. At the first imliciliop ol

,ro"1,le tke iomething that w.ll hel,
ing together enough capital to estab-- 1iii- it a bug in its work of dilating Hit

cotton II. 1 hea size n.
fooJ mK KmU fof lnJi lioll

eratum in maintaining the system,
A few days ago a citien from the

Mrs. Carrie Myers, thirty three Weddinrton School Opening.country was exhibiting a prescri-- 1

years old, of Springtield, Mass., J,i Cini.M.iK u th j.ium.i.

professional balloonist, fell from a I Weddington school opened Sep
parachute one thousand above jtemlier with one of the best

the fair grounds at Oleon, N. Y., on oiK'iiinpt iu the history of the
men who lane me luiiiauve aim j ,,..,psU m Jo ,lis, Kodol Specialmake a cotton mill for .Marsliviiie a ..i m.i.. vllr f0.i ja ., cnoj ln.i
certainty, will prove themselves great will enatile you loeujoy what you eat

Saturday, snd was dashed to death sciiooi. rroi. luvenpon oi iuit
ry, .. I ., is principal, auks r.nuuain view of eiht thousand persons.

Sold by S. j. Welsh aud C. N. Simp
on, Jr.

Bob Kvansat the Monroe Supplj

justice of the I nited States supreme
court, t'yrus W Field, founder of

the Atlantic cable eunipain; John U

(ordon.soldieraiid statesman; Henry
Ward lieecher, preacher and reform-

er: Samuel F'. M. Morse, artist and
inventor James Kussell lmell, au-

thor and diplomat; Chester A. Ar-

thur, I'lst president of the I'nited
Suites; Joseph l. Iluwley. s)ldier
and statesman, ItoU-rHl- . Ingersoll.
orator and politician; Francis l'ark-lnan- ,

historian; F,dard 11. llarri-man- ,

railroad king, Henry C. I'otter.
F.piscopal bishop of New York, t! ro-

ver Cleveland, twice president of the
I'nited Slates; Paid J liiewer, jus-

tice of the I'nited States supreme
court; Jonathan IV lMliver, 1'uited
Suites senator from Iowa; l,evi l'.

Morton, formerly vice president of

the I'nited Slates; Uichard Watson
(iilder, editor and poet, also grand-
son of clergyman; l.yman Ablnitt.

preacher and editor; Henry James,
novelist."

While this list was in the making,
there were probably some preachers'
Imys here and there who were not

doing as well as they might, but we

pass that by. This list is o. k.

Kendall wants fax! chickens, 100 Sale This
lieiielai tors hi the community and
will deserve the gratitude and moral

siipMirt of everybody in this section
who believes in thrift and progress.
We repeat what we said two weeks

ago by saying that "Marsliviiie needs
leaders" who are equal to the de

IIm. of butter, and 1MH) dozen eggsCo. is still crazy for all kinds ol

country produce.

Hunter of Weddington assistant,
and Miss Kugenia Ferriugtou of

ltihy music teacher. All these
teachers are well qualified. Miss
Hunter is numbered among the
lxt teachers iu I'nion. Hlie will
take her place some lime in Octo

very week.

One allow doean't make a slim"Whenever you need anything to
eat, we are the lieople who can mer nor a arum, tenner uoesmands of a progressive New Smth

Hon around town here and wanting
to buy a quart of whiskey with it. Ii

turned out to lie four years old and
lie admitted that he had Uu rowed it

for the purpose. He evidently th eiglil
that the new law had gone intoctf.vt.

Several times diirim; the past jear!
or two, Mr. Preston Teal has givuc
some trouble on account of a partial
derangement of his mind A f vv

wiH'ks ago lie met Mr ! 1'. Ten!,

who is now in jail at Charlotte foi

the recent cutting of Mr C.iry Alien,
and asked him why he had talked
aUmt him. At the same tune he pre
sented his gun and, as Mr. I'. I'.

Teal ran off, fired a number of shots;
at him. For several months paM hel
has carried, unconcealed, a large pis
tol and usually has a shotgun and
Ik'U of cartridges along as a part of.
his wearing apparel. iHrming Jam

dangerous, since his mind was liable
at any time to go w rong, a warrant

ne bargain make a cheap store.
It w ill pay you to see us for any

leadeis who have the nerve and en- - supply your wants for the leal
ergy to get out i f the old beaten money. lKmterGrocery Company.

ber, it being supplied at present by
Miss Shelly.

Ilring tue your sweet and Irish
thing to eat, for luau or beast.

imtiitoea, cabbage, lieuns ami corn.
Monroe supply Iak

What keeps up the price of all
kitids of country produce iu Mon- -

Week!
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I buy them, 1 sell them, I must

Advance Fall Showing
Of the

M. C. llrooiu.have I hem.roel Ask the Duster Urocery Co.

We want some nico country
hams. Cull and see usuud get the

Famous Correct Clothes for Gentlemen!

he mum child oi ,ur. ami .urs
Pueti Uandall du d Tuesday nighl
This followed an aecidelit hi their
little son wh fell fli'lil the porch

!:ind broke his leg. To add to these
sorrow ful events. follow the
death a few d.ijsagoof the lilolher

Mrs. liamlall was a most estimable

lady of strong Christian character.
A number of our spiiitsir.eu have

banded together and organized the
Albemarle l'o Hunting Club, ami

have taken out licence to hunt ill

Montgomery. Ten dollars for the
club ts better than that amount to
the individual hunter. A hunt last

The South Carolina press is still

licttt prices. Itruner & Huey.

Willium J. Hryau will sxak at
the Carolina Central Fair, (ireens
Ixtro, Oct. Hi, nt 1 1 o'clock.

excited aUut the birthplace of An

"What bappeued to liillf" He
lont money by selling his chickens
tud eggs before seeing Itruner &

Huey.
We sell a better coffee for 10c.

tbau any body. No matter where
lie conies from nor where he is go-

ing. Monroe Hnpply Co.

Frenh bread every day at M. 0.
Broom's.

drew Jackson, thev claiming him as

was issued or his arrest a lew il.n s

ago, but no one dared approach him
until yesterday morning when he

walked into the HI, dock Hardware
Co.'s store. Sheriff Martin asked two

one of South Carolina's most illus Nneciul order for KM) chickensWe have just received and are now placing on exhibition our
25, 35 and 50c. Shirtnew stock of Men s rine ( lothing. We cordially invite you to call every day. this week.

Itruner & Huey.
trious sons, basing their claim upon

the fact that when (lid Hickory used and see the new model., for they are so unusually stylish and at
tractive that we know it wil be well worth your while to see them.to get ready to give .South Carolina If you luive anything to sell see

us. Poster lirocery lomiwuiy.
This Fall the bulk of our better grades come from the famous

house of Schloss Brot. Cf Co.. Baltimore and New York, makers
of the celebrated "Correct Clothes for Gentlemen." These gwods

a bail dose, he always prefaced it by

referring to it as "mj native State,"
As a result of a head-en- collision

near White Junction, Vermont, on

Sunday 25 persons were killed... Stop; don't sell your chickens.

week resulted in the capture of four
IJeynards.

Charlie, the !t year-ol- son of Mr.

and Mrs. Willard Snuggs, died of

strangulation Sunday aUmt one
o'clock. The child got something

'lodged m its wind pipe, evidently a

evidently for the purjiose of making are almost too well known to need commendation at our hands, but eggs aud butter uutil you see me
we will say for the benefit of those who are not familiar with them or you will lose money.

M. C. Iirooiu.that they are without question the finest "Ready-for-Servic- gar
the dose slide dow n as easily as

They are saying that a mon-

ument ought to lie built in Lancas-

ter county on the spot where they

ments that money can buy. We have been fortunate in securing

Waist Pins for 25c.

a set.

New line of Swas-

tika Brooch Pins
and Stick Pins, 35,

50c. pins, at 25c.

the very cream of their finest productions.
The rail Display is now complete. Come in. It Will Fau Youhave located Ins birthplace by means

of some forked stick apparatus, and
that monument should bear this

Living,

You Gain;

Dying, You

Gain Also.

D. Will Flow, to see us if you have Country Pro-

duce to sell. We pay highestThe Head to Foot Outfitter. prices. J See us before you buy

t'Hin Thin Spul
ANIilf KW JACKSON,

Ann tu an Soldier, Patriot ami
Statesman,
W as Horn.

NVOther Monument Kreeted Any-
where Klse As Inilu-atiii-

The Place Of lbs Itirth
Js (ienuine.

pea nut hull, causing its death after
three hours of intense suffering.

J. 1. McAiiully was tried in Salis-

bury last week for the murder of

Hubert Owens a few weeks ago. The

j'iry returned a verdict for man-

slaughter and asked the mercy of the
court. He was sentenced to four

months, and the Judge gave permis
sion to tlie county commissioners to

hire him out. lie will work hissen-tene- e

out on his former position at
the pump house. McAnulty tried to

prove an alibi, and hypothetical!)'
pleaded self defense. The deceased

man was shown up as a man of bad
character, and the defendant lias re-

ceived much consideration in matters
of public comment.

I ancaster County.
Krniii the

The members of the Masonic fra-

ternity will Is' interested to know
that the oldest Mason in the world,
James B. McGregor, of Mount Sun-aiiee- ,

New Hampshire, celebrated his

your Groceries; we will save you
money. We carry a full line of

Sugar, Coffee, 5plces, Teas, Pot--
This is the character of

ollicers. Constable Myers of ( lulledge
and C. S. liedfearn of IVaehland, to

take him. As Mr. Myers approached
and reached for Teal's pistol, he told
him to give up. Teal got the piMol
lirst and then the ofliccr st Higgled
with him for the possesMuii of it.

Kuril had his hands somen hat bruis-

ed, but then the crowd closed in and

by strength they overjKiwered ami
arrested Teal, lie was placed in jail
and will remain there until some ar

rangements can be effected for car-

rying him to the asylum. F.xcept at

intervals and when lie is not in his

right mind, Mr. Teal is an unusually
quiet and peaceable man and has
had trouble with only a few persons.
At his home he treats those who visit
him with royal hospitality, and to his
friends he will extend any favor in
his power to give. His relatives and
a great number of friends sincerely
regret his sad misfortune anil trust
that his normal condition will

restored.
Yesterday was a great day for

Wadesboro, as it marked the liegin-uin- g

of her first graded school, an
institution which may mean so much
to the moral and intellectual growth
of the community. Great care has
been used in the election of teachers,
and the trustees are to be congraiu
laled ii j Kin securing such capable
ones to take charge of the initial ses-

sion of the school. The principal
and superintendent, Prof. .1. II. Mc-lv-

of Greensboro, is a brother to
the late ("has. 1). Mclver. He comes

highly recommended after live years
of successful teaching in high schools
and graded schools. He is a gradu-
ate of the Slate University and fully
capable.

Mr. Thos. W. Allen of Ijinesboro
township died Sunday night in his
SOth year. He lived about 2J miles
southeast of Peachland. lie is sur-

vived by his wife and eight children,

turn, Cocoa, Jellies, Can Fruits,The Whole Family
Must Now Be Shod

Meat. Lard, Feed Stuff, Snuff, To

See our line of
Leather Bags; also

the Vanity Purses
in silver.

bacco, Cigar- s- in fact everything
that you might name.

Tru us and D6 Convinced.
That Is what we are nuking our

especial business this season. We also have for sale one Bowser

policy we can give you in the

Southern Life 6 Trust Co.

Let us explain further to you.
Unexcelled line of Fire In-

surance companies also rep-
resented at this agency.

Monroe Ins. 6 lav. Co.

ti. B. Caldwell, Mjr.
Office In The Bank of Union.

oil tank.liM'itli birthdav last Friday. He has t3lieen a Mason for N) years, having
been initialed in lM'7.

A striking instance of the fact that

Now, isn't that rich'' It reminds
us of a story of Abraham Lincoln.

Sme of the boys were powerful set
on getting him to do a certain thing,
and put up claims, many of which
the President knew to be untrue.

"Hoys," said Abe, when they had

gotten through, "Calling his tail one,
how many legs would a sheep have?"

"Five," was the reply.
"No," said Abe, "he would have

only four; calling his tail a leg
wouldn't make it one."

It has been said that the acts and
the procedure in the Federal Courts
were in derogat ion of the dignity and
sovereignty of the SUite to maintain
which, the Governor has announced
in one of his many interviews that
he would have ordered out the State
guard. Had he done so, it would
have been a nervous shock to

State sovereignly. The legis-
latures of this State have not revered
the State's sovereignty so profoundly

negroes as well as whites continue
to carry concealed weaons, even to Bass &

We are prepared to outfit the whole family, and
can do it to your advantage. The smallest of the
children and the good old man aud his wife can lie
fitted here iu com tort and at fair prim. This
includes all rou ud every day or work shoe aud

Funaerpurk. w.J.RUdQGGO.also line ones for Sunday, and special occasion.

church, notwithstanding all the leg-
islation designed to break up the
habit, occurred at Heath Springs
Friday. A party of negroes were in
this town on their way to the annual
colored camp meeting then being
held at Mt. Carmel, and on account

If you can't bring the wife and children, briug their measure, aud we At C H.
will take pains to see that they are fitted. While we have special lines
of shoes up to the finest, we are making a specialty of fitting the familyof some quarrel among themselves

sixteen of the party lined up for bat-

tle, nine on one side and seven on OUR PRICES WILL SPEAK
FOR THEMSELVES. ::: :::the other, a number of pistols being

drawn. But the row was mpied in
the bud by the limely arrival on the

WOOD'S SEEDS. scene of othcers of the law, who ar Remember 1BIcRae mercantile Company.Bt qualltlei obtainable. rested the would-b- e beligerents and
corried them before Magistrate tan-

as to appropriate money sullicient to
maintain the State guard. It accepts
from the national government about

10,000 per annum for this purpose,
in consideration of which the guard
becomes a national one, subject to its

cey Cant hen. Asearchof thecrowd
revealed the fact that each of the sixWinter or 3 Tracts of Land for Sale.teen had a revolver. The magistrate
imposed a fine of f 25 on each oftencommander-in-chie- f, the President of
der, which was paid, thus making
the county better off by $100. Some
of the negroes didn't have sullicient

On Tuesday, October 1st, 1907. we will offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder, the following three tracU of land be-

longing to the estate of the late D. A. Snyder:

the Lnited States. Had the Gover-
nor ordered out the State guard he
might have found his order counter-
manded by the President before the money with them to pay up, but

Hairy Vetch
matr not only one of the lanrpnt-vieldi-

and heat winter feed and
Torajre eropa you can g row, hut ia
alao one ol the beat of

addinf more Bitroam to the
oil than any other winter crop,

WeesTs DeacrlpUve Pall Cat
log fires full information

about thia Taluablt crop: alao

First Tract: Old home place of Rev. D. A. Snyder, 3 miles
what they lacked they obtained fromsoldiers bad reached the capital, the south of Marsh ville, lying on the Marshville and bouth Carolina

road and on Beaver Dam creek, containing 74 9-- acres. Goodscene of the conflict between the their landlords and others.
Union County.

from lli Wiha EntfrpiiM.
dwelling and outbuildings, good orchard and water, tenant house
two horse farm ODen. balance timber.

rbout all other Second Tract: 23 8-- acres half mile northeast of the home
tract, adjoining lands of Walter Haney and Thomas Tadlock; no

A case of scarlet fever nyule it
appearance in Wsxhaw a few days
ago. Little Paul Garrison, son ofFwni fi Garden Seeds THE CASH UEFbuildings; one-Iour- th timbered.

Third Tract: 69 acres, J mile south of old home place above
described, on Monroe and Wadesboro and Marshville and South

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Garrison, devel-

oped the disease one day last weeks Tot ran punting, laiaiotme
ir mailed free on reuuenL Write

State and Federal judiciary. Iredell
Hears, Esq., of Wilmington.

Well, by gum!

Prof. John Q. Click scales, a mem-

ber of the faculty of Wofford College,
has announced his candidacy for the
eat in the United States Senate now

held by Mr. Utimer. The late Wil-

liam L Wilson was sn'ringly re-

ferred to as "the scholar in politics,"

He was right sick for a few days but Carolina roads: adjoining lands of M. M. Haney and others. Goodfat It
is now getting along nicely. Dr. W one horse farm open, balance in forest timber.

Terms of sale: One-ha- lf cash, balance in 12 months.T.W. WOOD t SOUS, THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.It. Mcf ain, who has had the case in

charge, from the beginning, assures Sain in ha At nld hnnui nlara nhnv Hoarnhod at 12 o'rlnrk Act.Wtohwond, Va.
us that every possible precaution hat. D. B. & 8. C SNYDER,
was taken from the start to prevent J Executors of D. A. Snyder, deed.


